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MOCA
AndA fter four years of promises, our

ll u*.r- oi-Coo,.nrporary Art pre-
L l-i"res its frrst .r"ot o"rt FriLy
night in an interim space aptly designated
the Temporary Contemporary. The T.C. as I
shall call it, is comprised of two warehousee
(at 134 and 152 North Central Avenue) in Lit-
tle Tokyo. They are leased from the city for
Eve years, or until the Bunter Hill facility is
completed in lS5 or 11S6. (Ihe developers
have suffered some economic setbackq and
they and the genbral recession are berog
blamed for the delays.)

The warehouses are belng renovated for
ll million by local architect Frank O. Gehry,
the master of industial chic. A raw, unfin-
ished look is Gehry's signature in style. Com-
mendably, Gehry has barety dtered the
place, which was used in the past as a repair
station for the city's police car* He has just
cleaned and painte{ and extended a chain-
Iink canopy out in front of ihe building's en-
trance so that Central Avenue itself serves as
the museum lobby.

The T.C. officially opens its big glass doors
on November 20. While still under constmc-
tio& it will be the site of. Aoaihbb Ligfu, a
collaborativ6 performance staged from
September 29 to October 2 The artise in
this show were selected &om around the
country. From New York there will be Lucin-
da Childs with her dance company, Ronaldus
Shamasl who'll desip the costumeq and
Beverly Emmons, who will do the fuhting.
New music composer John Adams of San
Francisco did the score, and the sets are by
Gehry. The idea, conceived by curator Julie
Iaznr, was to match artists and composerr to
worh. with architects

Childs began her dance career i' the early
1960s as an original member of the seminal
Judson Dance Theater in New YorL She has
been a propooent of collaborative events
sinee 1976, when sh€ worked on Robert
Wilson's Eirctein on tlu Beuh. tqzar s&w

Childs' collaboration with Sol' Lewitt and
Philip Glass on Dorce in ly/g and thought it

renartable. Sayr [azar, "She's almost I
sculptor. Shs ilhrstrates volumes of space.
with her choreography." .

{ll of the participants were accustomed to
some sort of collaboratio4 but not with each
other (though Em-ons also worked on
Wilson's Einstein\ Thuy 

"ll 
had to react to

one another's instincb, aestheticE and in.
teresr t'or tb 6rst time. Gehry, wlro had mt
been invohed with such a performance

before, was enthralled. He said, "I had a lot
of repidation and feh IiLe I didn't know
whet I was doing. (9tiII) I'- not sure what
I've dooe. I used free association until I ran
into the right thin! to do. The first tlecision
for me was to use the space totally since it
wasn't g theater."

Gehry split the stage into tr,yo leve\ side
by side. He also lit the clerestory windows
along one side of the building so the distant
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wall would reldte to the stage. "I extended
the boundaries of the stage out to the wells" I
wanted to make the whole piece part of the
seL" The audience will watch from bleachers
atop a bunker above the'.stage. "In a way, it
horizontally spaces the dancers so when
you're looking at them, you'[ have to push to
see them all at once. I'm playing with
peripheral vision." According to Lazar,
Gehry has worked away from the grid, while
Childs normally works within the snucture of
the grid. Adams composed 55 minutes of un-
intemrpted music after seeing Childs dance
in his studio. It is quite different from the
music of Glass.

Auailobh Ligfu wil travel to New Yor\
Paris and San Francisco from here. A cara-
logue, a regular potpourri of big names, will
be published with an album of the scorg
essays by Lazar, Susan Sontag, Ingram Mar-
shall, and Jeremy Gi-lbert-Rolfe, and
documentary photos of the performance and
building by Grant Mudford and Garry
'lVinogrand. MOCA is conscious that this is a
debut of Gehry's building renovation as well
as the performance.

Childs' experimental dance company has
never performed in California- In fact, the
whole package is unprecedented in scope
and apparently in qudity for L-4" Gehry
noted, "It says something important, t thi*,
that they're willing to take this kind of risL"
I think he's righl and it portends well for the
museum's reputatiorl Choosing Awilabh
Light as the very first MoCA*ponsored
event implies that here lies the heart of the
mus€um.

f, **tt Light is an example of the

-{1, chim by iichard Koshalei" director
o[ rhe museum, that MOCA wi]l he active ih
commissioning work by artists. Childs said
that without MOCA's support, "My group
couldn't hil1dls thie. To a certain poing
they've produced the whole production lt's
unusual It enabled us to concentrate on the
work and not spend time talking about get-
ting it produced."

Awilobb LiSht E the first in a series called
Stqes of Pedonnance, collaborations be
tween artists aild architects to tr commi*
sioned by the museurn Lazar, as well as
senior curator Julia Brorvn, came to MOCA
from the Hudson River Museum in Yonkers,

were an imflortent part of the program there.
Says Laar, "There I saw things that could
come out *f grri"g people the opportunity to

where Koshalek was director. According
Igz6l', sollaborativq commissioned

artists"

work together where they had a lot of rope, ;
and we'd pmvide the supporL" She sees the.;
nadition contiruing at MOCA "This is ge
rng to be more atr art center than a museirm .:

ofjusr visual art Our primary goal is to help !
artists male uew work" We want this to be in- i
chrsive as a rauseur\ and to do that it has to ;
think of itself in broader terms- We want this 'r
museum to reflect the concerns of the artists. j
We have to be willing to take risls, lile tlrc r]

MOCA is invotred with its owu collabora-
tion with Cal Aru this falt Expbratiorc'n a
series of performances in a variety of media
by some prominent and promising artists" It
begins October 13 with Jo Harvey Allen, and
will include Hirokazu Kosaka Linda Nishio,
Mile Kelley, Michael Smitlr' Meredith
MonL, and others Most will take place down-
tolyu. at the Jap.rere American Cuitural
Community Center. MOCA is also producing
a series of radio progrirms, The Tenilory oJ

Arl, lo be broadcast this winter on NPR
They are also commissioning plai,wrights
and visual artisB to work together on Car-
ptrap, which are exacdy what the title im-
plieq short plays relating to the automobile,
to take place urrirn cars" (Seating will be very
limited) These will be held during the l9B4
Olympics Automobile and Culture
exhibitioa

What does all this say about MOCA? It
seems they are willing to stick their necks out
a bit, which is a comforting antidote to some

skepticism about the rest of their lineup.
The First Siou, opening Noverrber m, win
be a stai{ if handsome, survey of modern art
from 19&1980 culled from the collections of
eight prominent collectorq among them four
MOCA trustees. If that appears to be an ap
p€al !o an audience of monied collectorq
Automobib ard Cubure is a grab for the
popular audienc*, Tbere b nothing vnong
with eithei show per se, iI MOCA remembers
its self-proclaimed mandate to take rist&

Tickets tot Aasihbb Irgfit performs[cs
September 29 to October 2, are tlS for rlrc
public, and ll2 for founding membere. Call
6gI'2766 for thlet informsrio& and rcser-
vatim.

Exp&irutians.tickee are availabh for the
fal or sprirg serica, or both, There arc ten
performances aqd tcketE range in price.
Tickets'are avail8ble rt all Tichctmsstrr ofit:
lets, i!€tuding Mruic Ptuq Spormart, and
May Gmpany, as \vell ac the Japarr America
Theater bgr ofrcer. To chargc on Vias or
Msster4, ca[ 4m323e Lditidud tkku
a(the doc arc |6 and t8.f
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